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ISEADU Ll' EDUCATION CENTER CLASSES NOW AVAILABLE. . ,
FOR JUNIORS,' SENIORS;
OFFERED AT BJC BY U. of I.
Dr _. 1I.,i..... \dull t:..tUl'lIIUon (:4'atrr. l'p(>noorr'l! b)' Ib~ t·. of J~ \\111 ('onduct lbe rt'CblnUon of
'"" c!hlo1n" collrct' .Iudt-al. Oft NoVI. Jet. r: lUld Ill, In the' plctUf~. J'rrWdrnt ('haUM! ('onfr"
till lb<o II\.L«'. admlnl.snlor • .lalllN .\. Urlf'nbadl. un Ihf' lor.dtan uf cl~ Th.. eourses \\"111
!It tltrt<d ..I t\.ll'. ItlfU04t .11 of Ibnu I" Ih .. ('wnbu:.
President Chaffee announced that, at BJC's opening. the University
of Idaho is Inaugurating the "Boise Adult Education Center," with
first classes to be held on We's campus for the fall of 1959-60.
Mr. James A. Defenbach, B.A.E.C. administrator. said that courses
offered under the program are in business administration, letters
and science, and education curricula. All courses will be on the
junior and senior level. However, graduate courses are a possibility,
he said, if there is a sufficient demand.
It is important to note that all 2. An instructor can be obtained
underxraduate courses offered will to teach the class.
be accepted toward resident and Who 1\13)' Enroll
baccalaureute degree credit at the! Candidates for a U. of I bacca-
Un!n'rsity of Idaho. This means 1 laureate degree may enroll,
1I1at a student rna)' now complete I Ordinarii)' these students must
two years of lower di\'isio~ wO:k ~t Ihave at Je~t junior standing and
WC or an)' other accredited lnsu- !must be able to meet the entrance
tution, one and one-half years in I requirements as specified in the U.
upper division work at the Boise iof I. catalog. Prerequisites Cor
Center and one full semester or lall courses must also have been
two summer sessions (16 credit satisfied
hours. in residence at the uni.! AudIt S~udl'nb
versity during the last half of the I Generally. B. A. E, C. students
semor ~·ear. The bacculaureatl" dl.'-I must have satisfied an)' prerequi-
I:'l'C'I.' Will then be granted. sites for the course in which they
CIlWi<'STo nt· OUrrro Iwish to register. However, upon
On page -1 is a list of courses ap-I approval by the university and
proved by the university. Any of the instructor. students showing
these may ~ offered if the Iol- sufficient interest and ability may
lowmg condl!lons are met: be granted special permission to
I 1. There is an enrollment of at have the prerequisite requirementleast 20 students for the class. waived,.. ._ .. _' . .. ~ ,. ~ ~ "'t'e!I
The enrollment f~ for all classes
is $10.00 per credit hoor per course.
in addition to textbooks and other
supplies reqUired by the instructor,
This fee applies to both credit
and non-credit students.
(ContinUed on p..1ge 4)
"rteenAdditionallnstrudors I President Welcomes Students
!"n Faculty For 1959 60 Season 'J am ll1Ipp)' to wdecme. in the name of the faculty and• I IH1:ninistr.1tl\"cstarr. the sophomores and freshman class of 1961,
1'_~~ r....,_ i:"ln;('I'it'S IlJ\C' 1"1*1'11nll.in! I" Ih... 1;1("ult)' (,I BJC! Thl~ ~hollhl 1)(' une 01 the lin('St )'ears )·el. TIle school )'ear of
:J 11;]. i':<1 k"t .:\1,:''111:' Il, Ch:JlI ..... olll1tv,m'.....1 1110') WIll 1(',1<,hI E(,9.(~) "ICCt'!i the opportunit)' for each student attending Boise
;';')0: I::,. :;:"km!" IJlld \',!'Catlon,,1 dj\·illim. ,".( liJC .! Junior ('olh.,.:e to J;ain the- outstnnding )'e-ar of his or her life. a
ItJ.! Y,::' ..:.. \,llm.
l
• I'.t~.dr'pllrtmrnt. \'oill I,.. m"ln:.cWr tvr Ih ...1 )Ciirlllal ma)' 1)(' Ihe key 10 a richl'r and fuUer Ii\'in~. CLASS CHANGE
o:r.: l"';' .,1: nl"<:.10ml c!a-. ....... j d'~'I\.'n. \\1)<1 "Ill t<.':Jeh w<,hllll,:I We lHl' f:lad to ha\:c )'O\l()ll the campus and hope th:tt l'ach F.ffrdh'ro the IK'gtnntng of
,,~,~".~;.'k ': ,.o)" llIHI 1<.,I'~')'!t I I of YO\I will \IS(' to th(' UU1lost the l',:C('l1ent fa cu It)· and facilities the fall term 1959 -1960. a
", ,,_l' - I' ,('\.' lnl'I"rl 1 of this (\)11<'1:<'. <'haTgC of $1.00 ,,1U be made
J'" .<,r . ",et' W. It.. kn.,,,. i ~Ir. :'Wlo\Tl II, FI~hmal1.r.('w II EUGENE B. ClIAFI·*f:E,
• 1:'."" .... : ,,{ lh,"' III .. ",,'lcn<:'OI,Iralt",-l"r of !llllu 1I1('(11.1nlco. Is presidl'nt ror I\C'bl'dulroclumgt'S 114 follows:"""n., :"Ilh thl' \O,,'.,tl(\l1 dl'!>.lrtI11Cfll. l....::-:.~,:.;·I...II. .- :. ....I.:.....I~_I~_~__ -,. -.J111 1. ChAI'g'e of $1.00 wDl be
II.... r \ '1 t- .' I .' I'm I made for ('hange from onroclaM
. ,," ";':';h~ ;:~~I\I~\\~i~llrl.. J1:~I'~~li~~':.;~'~:~~I'~"711Irx~Proper Methods Of Class Procedure to2~n~:,,:~"illlit' made U
~; :~.,,~/,I' Ill. drnWn;: nl1~1\ AII~~:~I1wmlx'r ,,/Ih,' lI1:ltl::'lTlatic;'Outt-ned For Students By Registrar a "tudl'nt dro)l!t a class,
,.nl, II. 14Jlrtlr). IMp.1rtmmt \\111 he ~Ir. 1'.1111('1' 1-.. I
""-:.; ....d·;" "'ll:"l1l, IUlint Jr .• \\ho \\illl.'ach /rMhm.1n ,\ttrmlan<'t' Rnd A~n<,t' throuf.:h the R('l:istrar's office to Veteran Reports
\;".t,cr ,,"!.!.. p,n 10 thc vocation Imllthrmnll('"~ da.lH'lI.. "'rom (·IA.... the student's Rd\'isor nnd to lIle \"t-tt-rana who arc attt"nclln~
:-'l:1n;rn l. ~lr. J;m~~ It. lIu'l Injlnlctim:: in th(' intro<.!uction St\l(knts Ol'\' I"('lilltJllsihle for dean of faculty. undrr ontl of the pubUc fa""
_ \'to ~'(l!l('.lllrm nnd a\llllv· ..15unl altb Ih<-lr lIl!"l1<.!al1C'Cin thl' courst.'S for A studc:'nt who hos ~n nbse-nt which n-qulm monthly 1I1In&-~tud tete d \~"'j;l~ will be Mr. Holl('rt E. \\hkh 111<')' are enrull('(l. No:lb- from a ml'etlng of a class has lost lun'S on al"'nclanct" I't'port.en s au lone \JOl1N1, ~rn('('S, whelher oPPlll\'l'l1 hy the 50011.' of tht' contt'nt of the course. mud MKn tht'llC r('ports bt'-
, • • Mr, Clnn-nc(' IM'Imh. \ocntlon. ,'Olk;;e hlr 1!.1rticipatiol1 in colll'l:l'- regardless of the cauS<.' of tJle tween Ibe flnit and the lOth
10 Dnve Safely will t":Jch drnCtin;; lind d('~il:n. ~Ijnnsmi'd oclivities or n('(,'es.'.ltnted nllscnce. If nn.v student nceumu- of t-Ach month. or must walt
, Mr. J. 111'001" Maul'., "od 11I "d· h)' slrl\l1l'~S or oOwr personnl lates nllSenC('s to the extent that unUl Il1r following month to
t<Ol.". B." •." Junior (''(I1Il'!:l' ctl('('1l di;·hion. will f('~ld1 COUDe! l'nwli:enC)' on- "('xcusl'd" in tJle further participation in tht' class ('XNut(' the' p3pror.
:':" "i,., hH I:rllde M'hrM:l1chll' In "hllo!\OI'h)', Sl'fl5l' of 1'Clic\'in~ the- student of (Continued on p..1ge2) OUlre of the' Rcogbtnr
n. l.,lh ,.1\ Inol nnd on hlC)'c1N1, A IlI'W !nrflllwr 01 thl' ort tI.,- rt'."pollsihllit)' for work nssh::ned or --------
:: lnrr:~ \':"hl(111 III lIOfnl'whnt partlnrllt Is Mr, IA'IVnr II. SI~I. cnrriNI 011 by n c10M durin!: his STUDENT ACTIVITY CARD
""tr1::H frLlll olh('r colll'R~. who will t"lleh craCts nnd C('rnJnlC'. nbsl'lI('('· It is his' f('Sponsibillty .------------,
A plr1 i' nwll', 1I1l'n-forl'. (or Dr. WIl)'Tlt' ~1. Wt'Vmoll. s,~il1l to nrr;ll1l:l' with his Instructors to STUDENT;rnr.. <""1lir>1I whcll driving on ~ll'lI('('t. will tCllch ~odohjjtY· mnkl' lip work which hl' is foreed
ot Cllmp,:, ,\ ~I'eed not to cx.""-··- to 111155.Absl'nC('s nre reported BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
~ \j mil,·, I"or hour III r<'<lllired. S • CI b BloOf Charles Bar1'1''~h Illl)" not r!.'Irk CUl1IllI the ervlce U S foltullrntll who fintll' It nl'Ct'fl' -Nl-~--1::~S:::%.--.tA-ni"T"'N:T'AnM"'t---::';':;FIA'"S;PT-'''---''''';:.::TMnl;'D'''01"C ..t-_....-
llItrktl'\1HI~i"which life found In ""n' to n\llkl' ('\llM t'Jlan!t""
::-:t,101 no'll hnlhllng onll nre To Sell At Games mis'J' rlrllt lIN' "Ill or hrr -1~ N1S
::-'1'11 lor lir., IlllCk!l, nor In thl' R,h·lsor.
",I' m.lrk<',1~1~lrtcnlly ror file. As In the pMt )'1:'1\111, the fi\'l' IL'=~ .J
'Yor olh.'!' IlHlivldunll. aer"lC(' c1uh,. lInl1lt'I)'; the Inter- G;;I;j~~--7.:;'-~~:ill-h~;-~hnrt::l' of
f>Jrkin~ I" not nllow{'(1 on thl' Colle".IntI' I\nh:hts. Ihl' 1'1 Sljtll,r...t .. V Ik I nml thl? IIshl:'linl:·
t:' In IllIflt of the Studl'nt th(' I·:squln-•• thl' 0 )'\'1'1I, Mr. Dwight Dicke) ....allslstont to
r')Jfl t)('(.",,~,. of congeaUon In thc Goldt'n Z·II. will us, 1st In the the vice president, who dl\'t'Cts ne·
~or IIrl',.tadl;ltl\ olJl'rRlIol\ nt Iht' foot1>:l1I ll\'ltles In !Ill? stmllulll, laid that
W. L, (iottenbcll1l. 1Zamell. I nil club members who have vol·
Vlcc Pmldcnt tn rclUl11 ror thl'lr llen'lcc" tll'y untCl'I'('(1 to \mrk mll,t l'cport to
----- ..,1\\'111 f('CClve. ot thl' ellll of !Ill' hllll nt tht' stfidllllll Saturdny ntRllt.
Note to BJC Clubs lea.on. n Ilroporllonnl ah?re of Sept, 1!l, no later than 6:45 p.m.
thc conle.llon pro!llll, it \\IIS nn, 'nlt' lltm1ent t'xecutlve board la.t
~ rill" nNV' Mould IN! Munccd by nnn'Y B1OOIll, pres' )'Cnr put inlo opel'lltlon n system
In til room ttO or the Ideot or thc stullent bOlly, whl'l't"hy student clubs would: be
1Ibntn.. l'Iflltlon bulldln ....... Mon- lie ndd~l thAI. In Kelll'rnl, tM , .1 I rt of the
, II .. "I I ten:ollcglatc Knight ... will sell Pl'nnll:tcd, nnu oat! Pll
~ lIJt,0on rnl:'h WM'.k to appeAr tIn,.. foot".11 p-rllml, tht' 1'1 Sigs profits, If tMy dlel not report for'ou . nr~t \\'f'f'k'lt Ililuo 01 tilt! " u.. ."" I k the Jobs to which t\lt'y hnd plcdgrc.1
lIdup. will pork ell.... tho f~ulrcs 1\ ~ the~IVCs.
~ -' IUckl!l8, and tM Vnlkyr!ell nn
ITATE
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1 elnncoATIt VR.
Sept 10
The 1.0. card pldUl't'S abo\'t'liithat of Barry D100m, .tuchmt body
pftBldrnt. and Ulll.tratM tho adtvlty card \\ilIC'h ,,·m be llBUed to
all .tudt'nta .. lbtlY 1(0 Utroulh the ~tratlon lint', One of, the
1•• t ltel1lll on Ultl I'l'ptraUon llC'.hNlll1o lit the1r phot.olrnPh. \\'bAM,
,,1thln • t\\-o,mlnute pc!rloo. will bel prtntf'Cl on the ldootU:loaUon
('ant and ..... ~ InlmNllAt('Jy. 'l'bla card atlmlbt thtml to all .tudeat
aoU\1tlos. Student. are ukNl to take MMdal bote thf" Ute Ln.
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Enioy Health And Enioy Life · · ·
Sometimes the obvious eludes us: such as that we go to school to
learn. ,
Not just tor fun, not just tor grades. not just tor a degree, not
just because it seems to be the thini: to do, beingthecustom ot the day.
Relaxation, the social graces, "fun-tests", grades and degrees are
each important. But your real job, your justification tor spendirnt
months and years of you~ allotted life span and, much less valuable,
dollars ot your own and of the commumties. is to learn , ..to learn and
to learn and to learn.
That is why your health, your total heolth, is important. A well
mind in a sick body is trying to do it the hard way ~hke trying to
box with your hands tied behind your back.
Like learning, your health is a functIOn uf yourself. It's up to you.
Only you can brush your teeth \ if you're old enough to read thlll t.
The dentist, of course, can pull them and fit you out in china dippers
-but meantime you can't study well with a toothache, bleeding gums
and dental bills.
Only you can get to bed in urne to sleep a required eight hours,
Only you can direct your appeute to the wholesome.', healthful foods
your growing body and developmg mind requires. You do not save, •
in the long run, even money, when you eat cupcakes. hamburgers or
hotcakes inste-ad of regular me-als. You w aste money. efficiency and
years of your life .....hen you stuff yoursetf WIth cokes or beer, starches
and fats, candy and ice cream. You can also etfectively 101M' y'our
figure and your dates by this route.
You are also, now, sole architect of your moral character and c0n-
duct. You can escape trouble only In the dt"gret' to which you cun-
sciously avoid it. You cannot get into the water Without gettin;: wet
don't fool yourself.
Think on the truth that you can live today', only today, except 10
your memories or your remorse
"A sound mind In a sound body" is a dictum that has stood 1M
test ot time. Remember it well and often.
Your health ser v ice stands ready to help you In every posslbl~ WilY
and to consult, bandage and prescribe. Despite it5 best intl.'1ltlonJ it
cannot control your moral conduct. entol'l:t" your hnlth' rules, or
mother you.
ITS UP TO YOU . TAKE ('ARE OF YOCHSELF!
BRUCE C BUD<;F;, M.l>.
Director of Stu<l"-l'It Ht'IIlth
On Student Adivities · · ·
An important part-s-but not the most important part- of • coll~e
education is found in the extra-curricular program. Here at I~
Junior college studt.'nt5 .....ill surely find some activity. whlch SUlt5
their desires and abilities, since- there art' many dubl.
In general. thl'5t.' dubs are dlvidf>d into tht' followinit Kroupl
Sen;ce organizations, national hunorary c1uDt, special intel't'St clubI,
and religious organizations,
The religious organizations hnnl: togetht'l' student5 of similar faith
and very otten providt.' the grounds for forming lasting frifTldshls-.
Interest in special activity dubs wHI de\'elop a. time gOft on. Thl.l
is true also of the honoral')' groups whOlle membership dep(>nds upon
scholarship or special abilities. Ml.'1IIbl'rship in M'l"V\cto ol1laniutioNl
is obtained through ~lectlon by the present membt'n.
Just a word of caution do. nor im'olve yourwlt tpo dHpIy in thnr ,
l'xtracurrlcular l1ctivitiet unlit )'011 an.. f1rmJy N.tabllsMd In Y'OUI"
studies.
the
Sweata' Jackeu are "FIRST STRING" '01 .... coIIep
who it aoiDa pIKa.
RILErS CAMPUssrYLED coIIedioa of filii......
gratae eYer. Bold, brawny ICy&. - ..... Wi huIIrMfl.-J,¥
in aU the new faD, bumiIbed toa&
CatdipnI- Shawl eolian. (iu. aDd ~.Nedr.t..
;S
DIC ItOUNDUP Paie3
&ening Closses, Boise Junior College, Fall Semester 1959 Library, Opens
.,.. ~u._"'llJr ': hldrw:lur Cr.lloo/ll 1'tmt! DIl)'1I COlit For 1959-60' Year
~ t1e-I'F,,\\I"l:" .. lilt 1:ll1ntlnc . l:t'"..k 1 3M '7:00,- 0:00 T , 8.50 After a summer of comparative
~ Ud-V''''''''!: alld Ill1ntlul . I«k t 305 '7:QO. 0:00 Th 8.50 quiet, Ole DJC Ilbrdry is freshly
IIIU-I'hvlv~r"l'h)' C4rr 1 St·.8, '7:00. s.eo w .. 25 scrubbed, some of It newly painted,
k1l4-I'hvl""'''I.II) l.ll .....nstury (.'urr. lidS. H:OO.IO:OO \\' 20'00 and all is ready fOI' the onslaught
fIl~~~.'VL,lInl U.-.Il:1l tit I. 'r.~ '7:00. 11::10 \\' 10:00 of new lind returning students.
IIIW>--t'.r"",k.. S" I 1 (:rt.lh 7:00. 0::10 ~J 10.00 Freshman students are to be
h-.(;rn""J JllulOf:) tklklUll' .. illS '7:00.10:00 !II\\' 2:1.00 Introduced to the Iihrary as part
J,b-!k;;Ul/llnl: shu,l!lIilll1 I..... ~ ~1Il 5:t.'l- '7:00 Trh 11.50 of thelr general orientation on
.. St_8rcinulul: ~lto,Ullutd I~" ~ ~J(j '7:00. ll:J5 Tn. 1l.50 Tuesday afternoon lIIId Wednesday
l~Jl.r,:tntlIJl' Uk-t,-UOII. .ILohlllWlI 3 2.3 7:1:)- H:t.'l !\I\\' 12.'75 all day, September 151h lind 16th.
"114-1"111.11,1.,, 01 ..'rcotlntlnc m,trr 3 21ll 7:00. 11::10 !11Th 21.25 They will be shown through the
.. 1lJ-1IC\;IJllIllll: T)I,lJse l'uUt·h I tl9 '7:00. ll:)~ TTb llJ)O library in groups of 30 to 3S .: af'ter
):t tlc-Ik,luII11Il: '(wlue Lr.. I :.5 ll:l:>- 9:S0 '1"0. 11.50 brief introductions by the Iibrarl·
.. 1i-~1'1ll1Jll: T)l>lllC (M... •• ,; ..m,) t'UU<h I %19 11:15. 9:S0 rol I1J)O IIns. Other nt'\\' students not
III Ild-'h\.tlll.dlil .. Tn>lnc I·uu.·h 1 ~'9 11:15. II:SO Tnl 11.50 classed us frc-shnll'n, Who wish to
• lIT-it.,,) hi ..,.., '\1'1,,...1""1 1.. ". ../I/ISYflSfII0 11% '1:00.10:00 TIl 10.00 \'isit the library durin~ this time,
.. S1_lal.rIIL"lblr .\.,.·btIutltlC' l'ftJJ~tk,,'lrr 3 11/1 7:00- 11;30 Mnl 21.25 ;;:;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
.. s~~llu,lnr .. I... " l1:akn:l :0:\ '7:00·10:00 H 12''75I'''Loo
Yn
k''iYou'r'':~.'t'ln''G'a'nn':n't:'Cl'e.a.''n'ed''a't', "''''''''Ph'o'v:·':::. "'''1.. Hit-I',lu.I!,l", ul S .. I...... ull.Jt.1J 11..... :S" :W3 7:00.10:00 Tit 12.15 ut:.. .. ~ ...-.
III :Jl-tHlb. \1 ... lItl1.... ISU.!>h) I:H 6:00: '::15 TTII llJ)O
bo:~-tl/rt.r\"'.bl"... lIu.ltLy I:H 7:15·ll:30 TTb 11.50
III ::A-Ullt.. \"'rhln~ "~tn..m I tit 6:00- '7:15 ~I\\' I)J)O
."...UJr I",ur"f.... S/lall 0 lOll 4:00.6:1I0 !II 13.:.0
'JrrtJ 1it-I/llf.~Iu. Ii" .. to tirn>'rll' ('h..,,,I.lr) U..llutl 4 %lOS 7:00 10:00 ~I\\' 23.00
II "f.r ~,)I-I'r ..~.IIl' '" IUurprint 1tr-;a4'C I·u,... :: SO! '7:00· 9:00 TTh ~O,OO
... H-I·flndl'l ... "I t:<onuw!t"" ('1uu ..,<\ 1I 20:'1 '::00-)0:00 !II 12.75 S n I itT S LA U N D E It ED,,'~ - .-
Ill< 1<-1"1f.~I'h ''''n lu t:..lw, .. lIu/I .Iun.... :: 209 7:00· 9:00 \\' ll.50 ....~ t' U R 8 T 0 It A 0 E It U 0 S C LEA NED
:l( 1_I'r ....hlll.1t t' ...lIll ...nll1un W....J<J"urU. ~ 11: 7:00-10:00 J\J 1:!.75 .....
be 1U,-ltllr'Alou 1101\ tu l'ul>l1<- SS-- .....luC n"lpll ~ T·/>\ 7:00· 1/:00 nl H.M t Downwwn Office PllIIIt Drive-in Branch
,. 1:_II,~llulk UI,.nlurr Woud"",th 2 T·t.\ 7:00- 0:00 T H.M ',.E 809 8lUlDock 8th 4: Fort BtL r,;. 1564 Vbta Ave. ~
/ :I_l'dr",l. Uvlph :: T-I" 7:00· 9:00 !It ll_5O... ~
, ~:.-(,ull\r \\ '"l,,; tlud""r 3 116 7:00-10:00 T 1~.75 4•••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••
!l( IJ<-'''!'''\U' 1I••t! I., \\<4t.l Ulrratu'r tilllin :'I lOll 7:00-10:00 !II 1:.75
il( J!-lIu"·....'HIr.. "d,\u,t, :I 10' 7:00·10:00 T 1%.7.'1
b;! l~-lk;I!l"I"; t:!.d'uun H.....Jod, 2 :!O' 7 :00- 9:00 !II 1l.5O
!.l(1 ~l-lk;;lrmln;: • .1...·I'unl<" (~. !irlll.l H.~.. lvh : :0' 7:00· 11:00 Th ll.50
;..Ill!>-I':.~.k "11,,,0"''') IIlkrnl1.-n 4:OG 7:00-10:00 TIh 17.50
... :1-4,.,,,,1,,;) n...k"lIh ~:06 '::00-10:00 W '2.':5
IL. 'Yh-'''\\I", tlnl.,w ...lblr) HlrI) 0 I~S 1:00· 4:00 !II S.50
II, ~i7tt.-"" ...ln;: IU..;;!"nl,,;;, Klrt, 0 .~S 7:00-)0:00 !II ~M
II .. ~r,-"'~"I11' cT .. llo,tno:l IUrI)' 0 10:'''' 7:00-'0:00 T ~.:.o
tt.- 1>1U-"""lna: clntrrmrc!lilrl HlrI, 0 10:.-; 7:00-'0:00 \\' lI.:.o
k II<-t nll,.1 "1.>1r4 IIktnr)' !lIar 10m. ~ 110 '7:00·10:00 T 12.7.'1
L::t\-\hlhrllUU"" Itr.""~ snarlt 0 :!OIS (j:15- 7:1:' !II\\' II.M
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c.II'tIil:: 1. f i .
~
rih-knit~ J1af: ...
•\\ ' t~h,l"kf'l \ ·t'. '1', ..
J)J t,\ ('a I".' 'litchV' I hh'~)t' ('nll,l rs (If:<;. 1\ ~ ,.tllrllt·,. ,en'\\', ~ ~~t fa"hltll1 color:;
V Y, l ,cllll!iIH:: IW:lt ht'l'
\ ~Il 1111'1'';.. , ("'t'l.'II.; .. ,
tr )'''''1'''''''' I'"".'n"
filII sll..' rangt'.
You cnn nrtord n
compll'tl' wnrdrooo or ,
t ' ,nt "'-1\ low pl'll:t.'8,swcn en "": ..
may. Join any of the grouPS.
The library now has about 22.500
volumes, including ita collection or
bound periodicals. There are cur-
rent subscriptions to about 170
periodicals and eight newspapers.
Circulating books can be borrowed
for two weeks -at a time or over-
night.
Miss Ruth McDirn(>y is head
librarian, Miss Lois Hansen Is as-
sistant librarian, lIIId Mrs. Ev-
elyn Everts is circulation librari-
an. 111(>ywill be assisted by seven
students.
The library will be open from
8:00 am. to 5:30 p.m, Monday
through Friday, 6:30-9:30 p.rn .
Monday through Thursday. lIIId
from 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sa~
urday .
,..I"ft U, " U UU U U~." H , UH -




Half mile east of Union Pacific Depot
Highway 30
GOOD FOOl) LOW PRICES
.., , " --. n .- •..•
......................... H • II ••• nn _ ., _ ...
STUDENTS
n...t Slb Klt'ftDt'r Sporting Goods • , •
Il('f'OM from tht' PlnDt')' Tht'att'r In down-
town Dobc-, for )our p.... daM f'CluJpmt'nt
Dnd ..portlng goods and "'othlng.
A ('omplet~ lit'1N'Uon of all major brands
of aport" produeta to fit ('\'t'r)' wallet or
IlOdlt't-book •• , lt4wlln('A ••• ~
Sh<M'1l, , • Whitt' St~ • _ , and man)'
oUler brands awalt )'OJ 5t'1//
UU)' tht' h('flt • , . and 1;:1\'1' mODe)' t./









September 19- Santa :Monica 8:15 p.m.
October 3- Weberl1th Annual Kiwanis Day) 8:15 p.m.
October 24 - Hartnell (9th Annual Elks Day) 8:15 p.m,
October 3I-Ricks (BJC Homecoming) 2~15p.m. . _ CAREFULLY CHOSl:N '~, Yll 1.1/\.)1 It,','
.' November 6 -Everett 2:15 ·p.m.
November 21- Otero 2:15 p.m. ._-
----. G A 1\1E SAW A Y -- .-.--.
September 26 - Snow : ·........... .. :;... Ephraim
October 10- Carbon ;., ,........... . j Pr~ce
October 17-Grand Rapids J. C : Grand RapIds
November 14 - Olympic Bremerton
---------------- .."
u. of I. Classes (Continued from page 1)
DIscontinued CIa88es
The university reserves the right 2 Cr.
to discontinue, postpone, or com-
bine classes, Mr. Defenbach said, :ICr.
and to change instructors. If a :ICr.
class is discontinued by the unl- 3 Cr.
versity,' al!~,fees will be- refunded.
The university expects to start :ICr.
all classes on Monday. St'ptember
21, 1959. :I Cr.
Time of Classes
For this semester, it appears .
that most offerings will be in the 2·J Cr.
evenings. However, any class may
make arrangements with their in-
structor and the administrator of
the Center to hold classes during
regular school hours.
It is contemplated that a three- :ICr
credit-hour class will meet one :I Cr
night per week for three hours
over a period of 16 weeks; a two- .
credit-hour elass will meet one .ICr.
night per week for two hours over
a period of 16 weeks, etc. This :; Cr.
may be changed by previous ar- Pohtical
rangement with the instructor and :ICr.
the administrator of the Center.
Inquiries or requests are to be
addressed to Mr. James Defenbach,
office 114. in the Administration :1 Cr.
building.
The following is the proposed J Cr.
list of courses offered b)' the
D.A.E.C. J Cr.
Psych. 116, Applied Psychology
Psych. l1&-Applied J Cr.
Psycholdgy . . 3 Cr. :1 Cr.
Psyeh. 111-Statistics for
Psychology, and Education 3 Cr. .1Cr.
Psych. 12O-Social
Psychology 3 Cr.·.. . . .1Cr.
Psych. lZ>-Mental Hygiene . ... . 3Cr.
for Teachers (Ext.) .. 3 Cr. 3 Cr.
Psych. 151-Edu~onal 3Cr.
Psychology._... .... . 3Cr.
Psych. 161-Psychof6gy
of Personality....... .... . J Cr. J Cr.
Psych. 171--~tal and
Aptitude Testing 4 Cr.
Bus. Ed.. 191--Methods in . 3 Cr.
Business Education (I) .... 3Cr.
Dus. Ed. 192--Methods in . 3 Cr.
BWlinesa Education (II) .. 3 Cr.
Bus. Id. 193-Methods in . 3 Cr. '
Distributive Education ..... 3 Cr.
P.E. l00--Playground and 3 Cr.
Community RecreatIon ... 3 Cr. "
P.E. 118-Ph)'Iiology of, 3,Cr. ~ ...
I
..
